
Decision No.'··~·~·, :; ~;.~ 

) 
In the matter of the appli~ation of ) 
PACIFIC GAS Al-;"D ELECTRIC C01'.?1~rr) a ) 
corporation, for an oreer of the Rail- ) 
road Co=mission of the State of Cali- ) 
fornia, authorizing ar.plica~t to enter ) 
into e. written agreet:.ent .. r. th C.AI.!- ) hpplication NO. 24067 
FOR!aA 3Ar<REl CO!';:?~"y, LTD., ::elating ) 
to the sale by the ror~er and purchase ) 
by the latter of electric energy for ) 
use at its plant at Arcata, Hucboldt ) 
County, California, etc. ) 
-------------------------------) 

In t~is application Paci~ic Gas ~~ Electric Company, 

hereinafter so~etines referred to as Applicant, requests au-

thOl'ity to enter into a 'Nritten agreer:.ent \:ith California 

Barrel Co~pe.ny) ltd., hereinafter somet~es called Custo~er, 

relating to the sale and delivery of electric energy as shall 

during the ter.o of the e.gree~ent be re~uired by Customer for 

the operation of its electrical =achinery and apparatus and 

in the conduct of its business on its pre~ses located in 

the City of Arcata, R~boldt County. ~rovision is also ~de 

in the proposed agree~ent for the sale ot electric energy to 

ADplica~t by Custoreer at certain tices and under certain 

conditions. A copy of the proposed agreement markec Exhibit 

";." is attached to and ::Jade a part ot: the application. 

In the course of its operations Customer generates 

a portion ot its electric energy require~ents and at intervals 

supplements this witt electric energy purchased troo Applicant. 

Under the ter~s and conditions of the proposed agreement, 
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Applicant agrees to sell ano deliver to C~stomer, and the 

latter aGrees to purch~se fro: the torcer, such quantities 

of electric ene:'gy as are required frot:. tizr.e to tine for 

the operation ot i~s electrical machinery end appara~us and 

the conduct o~ its busi~ezs. hpplicant is obligated to supply 

electric energy to Cu::;tOtler only when the t'orr.er shall have 

power and capacity available beyond the re;uirenents of all 

of its eleetrie customers in its Humboldt Division and, fur-

ther,Custooer shall not i=pose a naxi:um eenand on Applicant's 

electric facilities in excess of 450 ki1o~olt acperes. 

The proposed e.greez:ent Shall supersede the one now 

existing between the two parties dated Dec~I:lber 10, 1936 and 

which. \':as authorized by this Comission by Decision NO. 29550 

in Application ~o. 20945. 

The rates to be charged Custocer are in accordance 

with the ;tollowinB: 

Energy Charge: One ~d one-quarter cents 
(~~.0125) ,::'er kilowatt-hour. 

Minin:~ Charge: Th!'ce hundred d:>llars (~300.00) 
per ::onth. 

Electric energy to be sold at the above rates is 

understood to be 3-pha,se, 60-oyo1e, alternating current 

delivered at epproxioately 220 volts, but metered at ll,OOO 

volts. 

The ~rQ~osed agree~ent further provides £or the 

~UPF~Y by C~stomer to Applicant Of alternating current during 
periods or e~ergency. whe~ such energy is available over 

Customer's O°Nn require~ents, and A~,licaAt has agreed to pay 

rOT the Se.I:le at the tollov/ing rate: 

Energy Charge: One-hal! cent ($ .. 00,5) r'er k110v!att-.b.our 
Demand: Max~~, wnen available, 450 kva 
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It is understood, ho.vever, by the two parties that 

the Custo~er is ~ot obliGated to supply enerGY to A:plicant 

duri~~ such ti~es as C~stoC9r's factory is ~ot in operation. 

The te~ of the proposec abree~ent is for a period 

of five (5) years fro~ ~d after the date of exe~ution t~ereot 

and shall conti~ue thereafter fro~ year to year, provided, 

however, that either party thereto shall have the right to 

terminate said asree~ent by giving tee other party thirty 

days' written notice. 

The aoree~ent contains provision that it shall at 

all ti::es be subject to such chan3es: or tlodifications by the 

Railroad Co~ission of the ~tate of California as said COQ

missio~ ~ay rro~ time to t~le direct in the exercise of its 

jurisdiction. 

The energy rate to be charged Customer in the pro

posed agree%:lent is lovler 8..'ld the ~ni!:lu.~ charge is higher 

than that contained in the existing agreement and is also 

different and generally lower than rates available under 

filed tariffs of Applicant. 

Applicant represents that due to low generating 

cost at CustO%:ler, because Of the availability of waste fuel 

and, turther,because of the reciprocal nature ot the agree

~e~t, the special rate is necessary and that it is not un

reaso~able a~, further, the pertor.cance of the aforesaid 

agree::lent "v'rill !lot result in a burden to its other customers 

but, to the co.ctrary, "v,rill tend to benefit then. 

The Co~ission having considerec the request ot 

Applicant and it being of the opinion that the application 

should be Granted, that a public hearing in the ~atter is 

not necessary and good cause appearing, therefore 
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IT IS ORD:SR.;:.u that Pacific Gas and Elect:oic Cor-I,any 

is hereby authurized to ente:o into that certain proposed aeree

~e!lt ',:i th the Califo:-nia Barrel CO::lpucy, Ltd., set forth as 

Exhibit !lAt! attached to the within a!Jplic:ation, U!ld. to rencer 

electric service to said California Barrel CO::lpany, Ltd., uno.. 

further to purchase elect:'ic service fron said California 

Barrel COI:j,pany) Ltd., ell at the ra:~es a!lc. under the terr:s 

and conditions set forth in saie. ae;ree::.ent; provided, hO\I-

ever, that the aut!'lori ty r .. erei:.!. '=:;T?.!'ltec zhall not be taken 

as limitins the Co~issionTs authority to ::lodify or set 

aside such a3reen:.ent by a;,prop:::-iate order. 

?acific Ga:; and Electric Co:::pany shall file tV10 (2) 

copies of the agreer::ent "v':i th the Co::r..ission \i!i thin thirty 

days after its execution. 

Authority herein G:'anted shall beco=e effective as 

of the date he:'eof. 

Dated at san Fr~ncisco, 

day of May, 1941. 

Co=issioners 


